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EXECUTIVE	SUMMARY:		
In the Pacific Northwest, there is a long history of exotic grasses being introduced and then 
spreading to other parts of the West.  Most recently, ventenata (Ventenata dubia), first seen in 
Washington in 1952, has been spreading throughout rangelands, hayfields, and croplands of the 
Pacific Northwest. Unfortunately, very little is known about venenata’s basic ecology, the 
conditions that enable its spread, or how it can be controlled. What is known is that it has spread 
at an alarmingly rapid rate and has become the dominant plant in many areas.  There are many 
ways that plants from other parts of the world are able to move into a new environment and 
become the dominant plant.  One of these invasion tactics, called “soil conditioning”, involves 
the ability of some plants to alter the soil in a way that promotes its own growth while inhibiting 
growth from competing plants.  Plants can do this in several different ways including altering 
nutrient levels, changing the microbial community in the soil, or by secreting poisons that affect 
other plants.	
 
	
OBJECTIVES:	
The objective of this study was to examine if ventenata has been using soil conditioning (altering 
soils in a way that benefits itself while inhibiting other vegetation) as a mechanism to assist in its 
invasion. Specifically, we examined does the “conditioned” soil from ventenata affect native 
grass growth and performance?  

	
PROCEDURES:		
To test for the impacts of soil condition by ventenata, we compared the final biomass of the 
native grass bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegnaria spicata) to the final biomass of ventenata 
grown in a greenhouse in pots of field-collected soils that were in close proximity and either 
“conditioned” or “non-conditioned” by ventenata in the same soil type from two different sites. 
We used subsamples of the soils from the two sites to compare soil pH, texture, and nutrient 
analysis.  
	
	
	



SIGNIFICANT	ACCOMPLISHMENTS:	
 With undergraduate research assistants, we completed two greenhouse studies for this 
project in the summer of 2016 and fall of 2016. The data were analyzed and summarized for an 
undergraduate poster presentation at the Society for Range Management meeting in January 
2017 as well as at various presentations regarding ventenata invasion throughout the region (See 
Benefits & Impact Section). Our results showed that final biomass was significantly higher for 
both bluebunch wheatgrass and ventenata across both sites in the non-conditioned soil (Figures 
Below). Further, soils from conditioned and non-conditioned areas at both sites had the same 
texture and were very similar in fertility measures. Our findings suggest that either this species is 
not using soil conditioning to its advantage, has not been on site long enough in both locations to 
affect changes in soils, or that other soil physical and chemical characteristics of the soil are 
responsible for the different responses.  
 

 
  
	
BENEFITS	&	IMPACT:		
This research was the first and only study, to our knowledge, to address soil conditioning as a 
potential mechanism for invasion of ventenata. The impact of the understanding gained from this 
research will be far reaching because ventenata not only affects multiple rangeland types in 
Oregon, but also rangelands and hay fields across the Pacific Northwest. These findings will be 
useful for managing both the environmental and economic consequences of this invasion. 
Although it is difficult to publish negative results, we worked to ensure these results were made 
available for both public and private land managers by presenting our findings to a wide variety 
of audiences through presentations (see below). In addition, this research provided training and 
experience for two undergraduate researchers working on the study. One of these students has 
gone on to become graduate student to complete this research. The other student has gone on into 
the professional workforce.  

Presentations:  
Morris, L.R. (2017) Ventenata: Flora non grata in the Pacific Northwest. Presentation for  
 Journal Club April, 2017. 
Morris, L.R. (2018) Ready or not, here it comes! Meet the Pacific Northwest’s newest invasive  

annual grass, Ventenata dubia. Invited Presentation for the Columbia Gorge Cooperative 
Weed Management Area, Annual Invasive Species and Exotic Pests Workshop, March 1,  
2018. 
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Posters: 
Ridder, L.W., M. Mode, L.R. Morris, and C. Morris. Is Ventenata dubia Conditioning the 
Soil to Benefit its Invasion?Poster presented at the Society for Range Management meetings 
in January, 2017.  

 
	
ADDITIONAL	FUNDING	RECEIVED	DURING	PROJECT	TERM:	
 
Additional funding during this project included: 
 
A Joint Venture Agreement with the USDA Forest Service, Pacific Northwest Research Station 
($50,000) to help support a graduate student project following up on this research. 
	
FUTURE	FUNDING	POSSIBILITIES:		
	
Research into the invasion of ventenata continues with the support of a Joint Venture Agreement 
with the USDA Forest Service and OSU Branch Experiment Station Internship program again 
for summer 2018.  


